
SERVICE INCLUDED NOT
 INCLUDED

NOTE:

Skim pool surface
Lower water level Salt Pools in Toronto are an 

exception
Winterize plumbing lines & install plugs
Winterize equipment on the pad
Remove deck equipment
Add shock treatment 
1 Lt concentrated algaecide
Closing bag for part storage
1L Cop-Out (metal stain preventer) WILL be added for 16.99 

unless declined at booking
Antifreeze Will be added for 9.99 ea. 
Pool vacuum Additional service $75
Salt cell cleaning Additional service for $45
Cartridge Cleaning Additional service for $150
Treat & Clear Algae before closing POR
Winterizing Spill Over Spas WILL be added for $99

PLEASE BOOK ANY 
ADDITIONAL services you 

would like us to provide (e.g., 
pool vacuum, cartridge 

cleaning, etc.) prior to your 
appointment. This will ensure 
our crews show up prepared 

for your pool

Thank you for choosing Pool Craft for your closing service! 

No Need to be Home! Every pool closing is unique and can take varying amounts of times to 
complete. Upon arrival we will quickly get to work in your yard without disrupting your day. 
Please note: We appreciate that you may have questions about closing your pool. Providing 
any instructions at time of closing can be tricky for our team, as they have a tight schedule. 
Feel free to contact our office before or after your closing and someone from our manage-
ment team will happily discuss any question you may have. We will email you 1-2 days 
before your scheduled opening as a reminder.

ClosingClosing
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PRIOR to your closing please ensure the following: 

Before Check List
BALANCE YOUR WATER: Up to one week before your closing. If you PRE-BOOK 
our crews are happy to do this for you for an additional $125 + chemicals.

VACUUM YOUR POOL: Ensure your pool is free from debris. If you pre-book our 
crews are happy to provide a standard cleaning for an additional $75 at time 
of closing. Please note: Heavy debris removal is an additional service call. If 
this cannot be removed with a standard clean, we WILL perform your closing 
service, however this may require a drain and clean in the spring. 

PARTS: Please leave all your pool parts (winter covers, water bags, winter plugs, 
etc) out for our team. 

DRAIN YOUR GREEN TUBES: If you have a sump pit (located beside your 
skimmer) it must be drained prior to closing. Closing a pool with an undrained 
pit may cause your liner to shift. HOW to do this can be found HERE.

YARDS: Gates need to be left unlocked the day of closing. Please ensure the 
yard is obstruction free and you have cleaned up after your pet

Upon completion of the closing, you will be emailed a checklist summarizing your service.

SALTWATER POOLS – CITY OF TORONTO In Toronto, the sewer use bylaw 
(City of Toronto Municipal Code Chapter 681) sets the allowable limits for swimming pool 

discharge containing salt into storm sewers as follows: 
SALT (sodium chloride) = NIL 

Since rapid removal of salt water into storm drains is NOT allowed in the City of Toronto salt 
pool owners in TORONTO must lower the water just below the return jets prior to our arrival. 

You are permitted to discharge the water the following ways:
- On the property/yard into the ground

- Into your septic/sanitary system (laundry sink etc.)
If you are unable to lower the water ahead of time Pool Craft can schedule a 

service call to set up a utility pump. Please contact the office for pricing.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WfJD--Mn2aw

